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LOCAIJOITERS
Tax Rat RCFAD Akin NG, yesterday afternoon,

in Philo Hall, was a -curious affair. The attend;,
trace of the stockholders of the Connellsville
Road Company was large; we noticed quite ti
number of gentlemen from Fayette and other
countries interested in the route.

Gen. J.K. Moorhead was called to the chair
E.D. Gaztam and S. Stoner, Esqs;were appointed
Secretaries.

The President of the Company. (Wm. Robin
son, Jr.,) .reada Report, the matter of which we'
did not hear., Mr. Joshua Hanna offered some'
resolutions, which; in substance, amounted to an
abtindadltnent of the Conneltsville charter. Walter
Forward,-Esq., offered as a substitute, two resolu..
tionsrwhich authorized the officers of the company:
to reimbnrse to those stockholders who desired to!.
withdraw, the amount of money they-have paidi:
in, no thud preserve the charter..

An additional resolution was offered by E. D.
gezzam,'Esii„ .which required the company to

commence work upon the road within sixty days.
This;lowever, was subsequently withdrawn.

Addresses were delivered upon the resolutions
by Messrs. Forward, M'Can,lless, Mageban, Gaz-
zarn,Kane, (of Fayette,) Stewart, (of Fayette,)
and other gentlemen. We did not take notes of
the remarks; and will not attempt a report of any
thing that was said. The discussion continued for'

• about two hours, during which much angry feel-
ing was manifested by both parties. The excite-

, anent ran high.
Mr. Ebbs moved an adjournment ; which was

carried almost unanimously. A divisi m was
called for, when the chair decided that the vote

must be taken by stock and not per capita. Here
followed a scene of confusion. Various were the
efforts made to avoid the trouble of taking a vote

in the manner required by the charter, the few;
who were opposed to the adjournment insisting
upon4' the division." A question arose in relation
to hat constituted a voter. It appears that some

subscribers to the stock had paid in their instal- 1
merits to an accredited agent of the company, and
received receipts for the same, but that the money
had never been paid over to the Treasurer. The
gentlemen from Fayette appeared considerably
excited upon this question.

At length a motion made by some gentleman
to aijourn until the third Monday of -November.
was carried vive voce, and the audience left the
ball.

(Om The excitement in this city on the subject
of Davis' Book is somewhat great; but people have
managed to restrain themselves. Not so,' bower

ers in Buffalo. In that city, it is-in contemplation
to petition the legislature for the passage of a law
suppressing the book. Are we going back to the
" simplistic '' mode of putting down heresies.
If the doctrines of the book are false, public opini
on will suppiessit soon enough: Mormonism Lai;
almost disappeared—so have thousands of errors!
with which our world in times past has been
flooded. Truth alone bears up against opposition.
We hope the work in question, or the theories!

promulgated by it, may be submired to the test!ofscientific investigation.
By the way a large number or.Revelations

have been disposed of in this city, and Mi. r_e and
Caldwell have a few more left,"

TRE Aain-non Case —Taylor, noticed yester.
day as having been arrested on the charge of the
larceny ofa trunk, &c., atDetroit, was brought be-
fore Judge Lowrie, on a' writ of Habeas Corpes
Mr. McMahon appeared for him; Mr. Eyster for
prosecution. The question of jurisdiction was
raised, but after some reference to former decisions,
his Honer decided that he had the power to act un-
der a writ sued out in favor a man charged with
crime in another State. The statement of Davis,

the prosecuting witness, was heard ; and also Mr.
Roberts, Captain ofthe Watch. Our statement of
yesterday was correct as to the circumstances
which led to the arrest of 'Taylor. His Honor re-
manded Taylor to prison until he cbuuld examine
the case. The decision will probably be made
this morning

Dzsr.sxn eon Latioa.—We have just been re•
minded by a trilling incident, that at the present
time—though we are now in the midst of the dull
season—the demand for labor in some branches is
great. It is difficult to get a carpenter, for in•
stance, to do a little job—all are driven with work
that must be finished in a given time. The Bache
may be said of most of the-mechanical profession.
And yet there has been no advance in the wages of
the workmen. This is not the case with the wares
of the merchant or manufacturer. The demand '
regulates their prices. But u labor is the first to
fall tind the last to rise." This is the fact, as the
history of this city, and of all cities, fully proves.

%re all know that it is not right ; but where is the
rensedy? What change—political, religious or so-
cial—will place labor in fair competition with
capital? This is the great problem.

We have had the pleasure of perusing one of
the Songs intended to be offered for the Prize Cup.
We think it will take the silver.

( We would just say to those who have not
attended Andrews' Saloon since the engagement
of the present Troup; that they had better go to-

An application having been yesterday made
to Mr. Kennedy, by the Committee of Philo Hall,
to allow the meeting of the Pittsburgh and Con-
nellsville Rail Road Company to be held these; be,
although at much inconvenience to himself, kind
ly consented.

His exhibitions have thus been interrupted, and
trillnot recommence until further notice.

Lai:Tornio GAS REPEATED.-Dr. Colton had
a crowded audience of Ladies and Gentlemen at
the Athetneum last ei•ening, to witness the effects
the Nitrous Oxide. The audience were in roars
.of laughter from beginning to end. We haveonly
time now to saythat the whole will be repeated--

-this evening—and we advise all who would enjoy
.a rare entertainment to be present.

(11. Hon. W. W. Irvin is expected daily. His
!friends will no doubt, give him a proper reception.

Q A lady who speaks a good word for herself,,advertises in the Telegraph for a husband.. • 4+,. =

40-James M. Christy, Esq., City Treasurer, has
,given notice of his intention to resign his place on
,the 15th inst. He has been elected Clerk of the,cas Company.

.
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cry In ,Council, on Monday evening, an Ordi-:fiance was submitted for the regulation of Hacks,Omnibusses and Drays. Here is a matter that re

.quires some kind of legislation, and we hope Coun
cils will attend to it.. • '.. '..
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al. The notorious Maria Monk is now an in-

mate of the State prison at Sing Sing, having been
sent thither on a conviction for grand larceney.—Let the natives "who have tears, prepare to shed
them now."

•

p:"Colonel Joey B. Wicx,cErt, of Ohio, declines
being a candidate for Govornor of that Stag.
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DESPATCHES
-BY ELECTRIC?' TELEGRAPH,

EXPRESSLY FOR THE 'MERINO POST

LATEST FttOTIVEXICO !

PLITLADELIII.II3, Aug. 31, 1347.
No papers have been received today by mail;

but through. the politeness of Mr.. Martin, mail
agent, we have been permitted to get a glimpse of
the Picayune and Delta of the 24th.

Later dates from the Brazos have been received.
The Matarnoros Flaof the 18th says: that the
intelligence heretofore been received, is confirmed
by letters from Ceralvo, that one of the scouting
parties, composed of 27 Texans (commanded by
Capt. Boiler) was attacked by a large party of
Mexicans, and all the Texans, with three excep
tions, were killed.

The Flag contradicts the ststement giving an
account of Gen. Scott's entering into the city of
Mexico.

The same papetalso gives the details ofa brutal
outrage committed by a number of men in the
uniform of American soldiers.

An officer ofthe Massachusetts Regiment writes
from Ceralvo, under date of the Sth inst.,states
that the two last trains were attacked by the ene-
my, and had 30 or 40 pack mules cut off from
each. He also states that another train left on the
7th, and positive information had been received'
that three or four hunJrei Mexicans were lying in
.ambush, along the road leading from Matamoros
ito Ceralvo for the purpose of attacking an I cutting
!it oft

The Flag further states that the express mail

tiwagtin was attacked about the first of August, on

itle Monterey road, and toe escort scattered.—
Two are missing and one are supposed to be kilte

Ths Flag of the 11th says, that a train of 123
waggons left Matamoros on the day previous for
Camargo, escorted by Capt. Butlers company ofPragoons, taking freights to Monterey.. These
Waggons were understood to make up the comple•
fnent required by Gen. Taylor for the transporta. Ifmion of his unitions of war in his intended marchupon San Louis Potosi.

Butlet's Dragoons made a magnificent display
at the time of their departure from Matamoras.

On the iSth orders were received from Camar-go, from Gen. Taylor, directing a halt of the Dra
goons. Another large train is getting ready at
Matamoras, which ( a:s the Flag) is satisfactory
evidence that Gen. Taylor will undoubtedly ad
iialicifi-Sn Louis.

YiLLow FEVER ris NEW OBLE•NS.—During
the 4S hours ending on the 23d, there have been
S'd deaths; at Charity Hospital during the same
time there were 27 deaths. Increase of deaths
from Yellow Fever from the week previous, 127"

BALTIMORE MARKET.
August 31. 4 o'clock. P. M.

:FLOUR—Saks of Howard st. at $5.50; City
$5.75.

R'tlLAY—Moclerale sales at 96 rd 99. PrimeRed at Sloti 6i; 110
CORN—Sales Whits, not prime, at 7.Jc.'OAT S—Aluderwe s. les at 3S if 3h

Sate., at .21,c..
PROVI.SION..--Incre..sel dem qzd, but nothange in I rites.
;.:TOU6•--.llarket dull dul, with downward

tendency.

NEW YORK MARKET.
August 31, 4 o'clock, P.

ill...OUß—Firm with scarce sales at previous

l%'llF.AT—Sales of La. Southern Red,nqt prime,at $1,'20
CORN—Sales Western in:xeil at

Prime Yellow active, Nish sales at.
OATS—Moderate sales at 43c.
,PROVISIONS—No change.
;LARD—No change.

--..d; k.—

PHILADELPIIIA MARK ET.
August 31, 4 o'clock, P. M.

FLOUR—Sales Western at $3,7.54-5,b7 i more
sellers th ,n buyers.

COR NM EA L—Moderate slips at• $3,12
;WHEAT—SaIes prime Red Southern at $l,-23

,25.
!CORN—Prime Yellow is selling at 73c.OATS—Sales of new at 42; old Sic.
COTTON—rsothing doing.MESS PORK—Sales at $l5.

ICON—.Market quiet, and no change.WHISKEY—Market dull. kith sales at '2SC.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Prepared and corrected every Afternoon.

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
CO "IMITTF.F. FOIL AI: G UNT.

Allay, Geo. ‘Veyrnan. Jas. Marshall

PORT OP PITTSBURGH*
2 ricr-r W•T6II TUE CIiANNLL

ARRIVED.
Wellsville, Carlett, Wellsville.
Magnet, Carothers, [leaver
Skipper, Hemphill, Beaver
Louis .McLane, Bennet, firms nsville

DEPARTED.
Yankee, Kuuntz, Cin.
Pilot Nu 2, Hazlett, Beaver
Skipper,Stoops, Beaver
Magnet, Carothers, Beaver

!PITTSBURGH IIIARKEIS---DAILI REVIEW.
OFFICE OF THE POST, '?mony., Sept. I, 1+347. 5

CO' Our time was so occupied by other engage
merits last eveuing, that we were unable to pre
pare our usual report of the markets. Prices
hoWever, remain without any material change.

Silver Cup Prize:
BRILLIANT AND ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCES!

THIRD ENGAGEMENT!
ANDREWS' EAGLE ICE CRE'AM SALOON

Admilianty 23 cents- .
iri -Thc TROUPE of Vocalists having run two en-

gagements at this Tem?le of Pleasure, closing onSaturday evening last, with undiminished popularitysnd crowded houses, at the urgent solicitation of the
Manager have been prevailed upon to remain A
FEW NIGH CS MORE

lciley will accordingly appear every evening thisweek in a diversified series of MII iICAL ENTER-&IENT.% arranged front the most approved sources,including Songs, Glees, Melodies. Ex travoganzas ,&c.A Prize of a Slicer Cup will be awarded to theauthor of the words ofsuch Ethiopian Melody orExtravaganza, to be set to music by the Troupe atpresent engaged, which shall be decided the best bytheepontaneous voice ofthe audience at the TRIALCONCERT, ON MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 6.fgrCompetitors for the prize musteend in theirpieces to the Manager on or before Friday noon,September 3, to afford time for adaptation ofsuitabl emusic so each piece which may be offered. aug3o

WANTED—A good Accountant and general bu-siness Clerk, who is acquainted with Mercan-tile business generally; and the dry goods branch inparticular. , Apply to
aug27 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct

OLD PENS—Just received a large additionalIjr supply of Premium Diamond Pointed Gold pens,all warranted, and at the lowest prices.
W.. W. WILSON,

cor of4th and Market sta.
Harper's Late Publications.

aug24

LA-MARTINET. History ofthe Girondists;
: Fresh Gleanings,or a New Sheaffrom the OldField of Continental urope;

Lives of the Necromancers;
Story of the Battle ofWaterloo; justrec'd and forsale' by H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.,COS 43 Market st.

'Auction Sales.
Elnetion Sales

BY JOHN D. DAVIS; AUCTIONEER
_DRY GOODS

ON Thursday morning, the 2d day ofSeptember,
at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms,corner of Wood and Fifth streets, 'will be sold, a

largriassortment offoreign and domestic Dry Goods,
At 2 o'clock, P. M., 5 bbls and 5 halfbbls rice,

3 half chests Young Hysen tea, 3 bags Rio coffee,
15 dozen coal and DovenShire shovels,.6o nests band
boxes, 40 reams crown wrapping paper, tobacco, se-

, gars, matches, Franklin stove, glassware, queens-,ware, tinware; fc. A large assortment ofnew and
second hand household furniture, among which are
mahogany bureaus, tables, bedsteads, fancy and com-
mon chairs, work and wash stands, looking glasses,mantel clocks carpeting, &c.

At 7 o'clock, P. M:, a retail stock of fancy and
staple Dry Goods, fine cutlery, gold and silver watch-
es, gold pens, books and stationary, musical instru-
ments, ready made clothing, boots, shoes, German
and fancy goods, &c. aug3l
Large Sale of Fall and Winter Dry Doody

at Auction.
BY JAMES M'KENNA,

WILL be sold, at the Auction Rooms, 114 Wood
street, 3 doors from Fifth, on Thursday neat,

September 2d, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, a large
assortment of Fall and Winter Dry Goods,cortipris-ing in part, Broad Cloths, Cassirneres, Cassinetta,Flannels, &c.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., FURNITURE, viz:
Sofas, Rocking Chairs, Pier Tables, Bedsteads,Bureaus, Stands, Carpeting, Re.
At early gas light, same evening; Gold and Silver

Watches, Guns and Pistols, Variety Goods, and Fan:cy articles.
JAMES AVICENNA, Auct.

Valuable,Property for Sale

=I

\Aral, be sold at A uction, on Wednesday, Sep.leather lst, at 3 o'clock, P. M., on the pew&
see, that valuable lot of ground, known as the "CITYHAT SCALE Lot," being thirty feet in width, by Gne
hundred and sixty in length, running through •fromThird to Fourth streets, near the North side of Wood
street. A credit of three, six and nine years will begiven. JAS. U. MURRAY, Chairman

of Coin. on City Property.
JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.agg'o

Adminletrotor ,e Sale of Real R.tale.
2,800 Acres of Land in Western l'ennsylvanfrt,

AT AUCTION.
rIN Wednesday, the Bth of September, nt 10 o'i•

c:ock, A. M., at Op Coinmereial Sales Riming,
corner of Wood and sth stn.. Pittsburgh, will besold the following described Land, late the property
of James Trimble, Sr., deceased, of darrisbnrg.

Fifteen Hundred Acres of wjach Les in the Chun-
ty of Mercer, viz :

Nos. 39, 768 and 760 in Pm:Aiming township,
Nos. 700, 712 and 720 in Delaware township,No. 1072 in French Creek township. .
Eight liundred Acres in he County of Crawford,riz :

No 1553 in Rochdale township,
No. 1362 in A them do.
No. 146 S in Richmond do.
No. 1069 in Sparta do.

Eight Hundred and FiftyAcres in the Cnunt•a ofErie, viz :—Nos. 197, 2017 and 2070 in Waterford
townallip, within three miles of the town of Water-

' ford; No. 19.-,6 in Amity township.
Nine Thousand S•a flur.dred and Fitly Acres are

in the County of 51,Kean, viz:—Nos. 3699, 3700,
3704, 3706, 3711, 3715, 3716, 3719, 3720, iind 3731.'The above lands's, ill be sold in separate tracts.
Those in Mercer, Crawfiird and Erie counties are
principally in tracts of :2CO acres. Sonic of which
contain Coal and Iron (9;e, and are well adapted for
Canning. Those in M'gcan county, are principallyin tracts of 1000 acres, r ,sch well watered and cov-
ered with timber. The town of Corydon lays on
part of the original tracts. Title indisputable.

Terms at sale.

EMU
THI S. R. TRIMBLF.I Adm'rs,NV NI. Boil'.
Jo I). D Auctsoimt.r.

%r:%v t:0013s.
{'.ITCHES, JEWELRY, 4r

1-s-r my Fall ..opply of .finn (;,dd
fit and Silt;er W.iictic•, and In o h I
would tali Or attenunn I will .di
at Only 6 per ct. ad vance4nri retru:lir ca‘tcrn prieB3,
and will guarantee every altit• u n retire-twilled.

W. W. WILa IN,
crir of Lh and Market .4..OE

WILLIAM A. HILL & Co.,
RANKFRA, E Cnencc PROLE/1:Z. AND DI:11ER.! IN

Fl/REIGN AN DoNtE.sfIC EXCHANGE:,
ERTIFICATES oE• DEPt/Slr, BANK NOTES,

ANI) SPECIE,
No. 63 Irawl st.. 0 ,11 door abut, Fuurit.ii, East side,

PatstirOt, I'd.

CURRENT Funda receirod on depona, and enl.
Itctiona made the t'itiem throughout the

United States, Sight rherkr on II 1 Phi;adel-
phla, New York, Boston and tol,anati, constantly
!lir sale in 8111115 to soil pn,rl.l4erlt.

The paper of the Ohio, Kentucky. Indiana, and
Virginia Hanks bought and sold on the wont itvor•
able terms.

The highest preinsoin paid (or Futeign and Amen
can Gold and Silver

EvrhaN,, on Kn2!and., Ire:and, Grrnt any, nod
France procured, &.,7. niar y

I=
HILL &

PIkNI( rag, rxrnANcr. rn
Flikk:lGS ANL) DomE.

MENEM
CURRY,
,lirr“, AND inaLtes
'TI(' EA( ILIA'(;E. S'L'R

REAL ESTATE'?In the city of Pittsburgh, and Liverpool'
• Ohio.

TIPCATE:' (4- nErwirt, IrANk .vore•s,corm .4.\- D siLl'Eft.
No. 6.5 WoOD sr., 30 [won Drt.,.W rot:writ, 1rEst itDE,

PatsburgA, Pa.y)Alt i''unds and Currency recto P4l on Deposit, andcollections made in all the principal mties "(the
United Stater.

Swht rnr hange on r1..,,,,N.1 1,h,a , Itallimore, New

j..rnrli, 11 ,stun ar.•l Cincinnati constantly for snip I a
riituli to tot rinrctiaerro.

•Kotiti cky, 'robaiiii; ()lon, ‘'irirtnia and Prinnilylsa-nia Hank tutee boitglii and sold on Ott niiii.it favora-
ble leans.

The higiteet premium paid for A mer,can (told.
Eichange on England, Ireland, Germany end

France procured. 4-e ntlr`22 v
,A.I.LEN KRAMER. EDWARD ALIAPI.

IC It AM Eft ft ItA 31,
K IL S N E 11 N F. It It

KII.B, DEALERS IN Fi iftEIGN ANI) ININIENTIC
HILLS, HILLS tit, EXCII t Eit-rtrunTrs:
OF DEPOSI FE, BANE NoTE.s, AND CflIN.

Corner of Third and Wood eito., directly oppoeite the
St. Charles lintel. nt.t2.si

N. HOLMES & SON,
EANKE/115 AND DEALER, IN CIO lIANGt COIN AND

I=l
No. 5:5 Markel strrrt, Pittsburgh.

Sellingrate. Exchange. Buying rate.
New York i pr Cincinnati I die
Philadelphia I. I LOl/01114! I "

Baltimore I ‘• 1.:.. 1.01.10 I "

flAr.K NoT4
Buying rate.

Ohio
Indiaira
Kontucky

I tin
I "

I "

I "

I
3 "

Driving rates.
county & City °tat's I die
Relief notes I '•

Pennsylvania Co 1 ."

New York I tr

Maryland 1 "

New Orleans

Virginia
Wheeling
Tennessee
nu I

NEW ARRANGEMENT
U. S. Hotel, Caned 13•41n, Plat•burgli. Pa.rIMF. subscriber having leased the above establish-

meet, and having refitted and made some materi-
al alterations and additions, is now prepared to ac-
commodate his friend, and the travelling community
in the best possible manner. The advantages of this
excellent House are peculiar to itself, as those travel-ling by Canal, particularly in inclement weather, or
landing at midnight, have only to 01.1 n from the pack-
et into the beautifully furnished apartments, where
they will be contented and comfortable. In adds.
tion to the extensive accommodations belonging to
this house, the proprietor has at great expense refit-
ted, renovated, and made such additions as will se-
cure to him the promise of his kind patrons "We'll
call again."

The Bar, tho Dining Room, the Chambers, and
particularly the culinary departments, are so provid-
ed for that we challenge competition anywhere.

The fare will he of the host the market affords, and
the prices liberal.

frHE subscriber 'will sell the following VALU-
ABLE PROPERTY in the city of Pittsburgh,'

, upon highly eligibleterms, both as to price and time.
Ist. A lot of ground on Third street, extending
j, (rem Third street to Second street, having a
' front ofthirty feet. This lot is covered by that

spacious warehouse, extending from street to

stir; et now in the occupancy ofA. Beelen.
2d. lot ofground, being sixty-six and two-thirds

feet-on Third street, and extending back to-wa'rds Second street, about eighty feet. Thislotladjoins thefirst lot mentioned in this adver-
tisment, and extends towards Market street,
to the buildings now erecting, by S. A. Gorm-ley?, Esq., if requested, it will be divided into
two lots of 22 feet or thereabouts.

3d. FOur lots ofground on Market Street, situate
betWeen the building now being erected byMr.Dunlap, on the corner of Second and Market
streets, and the Watson buildings. These lotsaverage 19 feet. They arc now offered at a
price, and upon terms that render them more
eligible fur investment, than any lots in thecity. The attention of those who want to pur-chase excellent business stands, at a reason-
able rate, is particularly requested to them.

4th. The lot on Fourth street, formerly occupied
as a Police Office, having a front of 291 feet,and a depth ofS 5 feet, more or less. The lot
now offered for sale, and the one adjoining it,
are believed to be the only lots now in the
market, lying between Market and Wood
streets, on Fourth, and the rapid rise of pro-
perty on Fourth street, renders it an object to
'purchasers to make a quick application.

sth. A lot situate at the corner of Smithfield and
' 6th streets, fronting on Smithfield 20 feet, and

extending along 6th street to Church alley60 feet. On the lot are two tenements; it is
subject to a ground rent of $47 per annum. It
will he sold at a very moderate price to a good
purchaser.

6th A house and lot on Penn street, adjoining
Cadwalader Evans, and now occupied as a
boarding house by Mr. Shileito. This lot has
a front 012.1 feet, and extends back to 11rewe•ry alley 110 feet; the house is a modern three
story house, with back buildings, with spa-
ctou■ rooms and entry, and is well worthy the
attention of purchasers. It will he sold low,
as the proprietors reside in Philadelphia, anddo not wish to stain property of that descrip-
tion.

7th. A house and lot nn Hay street, between Penn
' street and the River, the house three stories

mph, with a basement, having a front of eigh-
teen Rim on Ilay street and extending back the
same breadth 110 R. to an atiny, with the use
of the alley. The house is well finished ill!modern style, and is replete with every con-
venience, and will be sold cheap, in order toclose a trust in favor of creditors.

Lot No 50, in the plan of lots laid out byCook &cassait, on Holmes' hill. Any personWishing to purchase for the purpose of build.!
sir spaculation, will find this lot an ad yan-!

tageons property.
tlt. Three several ground rents, one forty-fiyedollars per annem I one ofsixteen dollars per

annum t and one of twenty-one dollars per an-
num, issuing not of propelt V on Cd street, near;
the Kensington Iron Works.

Ith. The subscriber will likewise sell the follow.
ing valnable property initiated maw near the!town of Liverpool, oleo. The undivided third
part of a tract of land adjoining said town, be-
ing part of Sections Nos. 17 and 23 in town-
ship_No. 5, of first rarig,.; Conlalning,
ly, about eixty-s-even scree, now reduced byffactional sales to forty-tan acres i the right,of the present proprietor wain consist of shunt
Inert-run CICITra .awn set otl in severalty.

Alan: •

The undo:Jed 3.4 ”1- a tract of land, con-
taintrig 15 acre. adj,rting Noel town or (Aver-
}mei, '.e‘og 1,3 ,1 or St,-.110” $u i3, ru tuunaimmilb, of first

A LS( ,

The tin ,i;v:dt•ii 3.4 part of a piece of land.
ad tm,,::LT the tou n ConLltnma

the uf.;e, al.ut 71rtf-•, being a par: ot
1,14 0., TA 41 Sect..2.3, to 1022 1tah,,,,
rang., f.s.t.

BM
02,C.! 6.tirth parts Of for

it thr Erna NO,. 41,124, 1:1(/ 110.
ALS(

The undivided fourth purl nio p err
in the ti,o,t! of n, t! eon-
-1,11:11;;;alit]ely:313“11,bound.

.rll P.7th 1.1 140410 OfJ .Ito 0101
oche! .; no Oyd _oath, land. o' .I..ahelht

; and en the west by other 1.1/IJIIJames I.ll4ketv.

Thatcher's Cure for the Bowel

rrIiiREE4,OI:IITHS of the children under threeor four years of age, are attacked with the Chol-era Infaralun 1., usually called Bows! Complaint, orSzmmer Complaint: and nearly all the deaths thatoccur among cluldren are attritruted to that com-
plaint.

The proprietor having been engaged in catering
for guests for many years past in the east, feels as
gored that by strict attention to business with a
watchful eye to the comforts of his guests, be will
deserve a share ofpublic patronage.

aug23-6m HENRY L. BURKHOLDER.

SOLAR LARD LAMPS and Gas Chandaliers,Uf
one, two, three, and lour lights, for Parlor, Halls,Hot?ls, Steam Boats, &c. 4-c.

W. W. WILSON,
cor of 9th and Market sta.

This medicine when taken in time, and persever-ed in, never fails to effect a permanent cure—leav-ing the stomach and howcis in a vigorous and healthycondition: It is mild and soothing in its operation,and may be given with perfect safety to the young-est iota
It is n remedy for Diarrhoea or Looseness, Dysen-tery nod Cholera Morhus, and in Clothe and Crampit affords speedy relief. For side by

B. A. FA lINESTOCK & CO.nu,72.5 Cur lot & Wood eta. & cor Gth & Wood.

MEI

Dr. Ralph's Universal Vegetable PillslONSIS I'S of two kinds in one box. No 1, TI ePurifying Purgative, and No 2, The Gentle Lasative and Strengthener. This is the most coanfurta•tile, safe, and effectual medicine that can be taken,toobviate a costive state of bowels without an lacon-venient and hurtful purgative effect; it also strength-ens the organs of Digestion and purifies the blood,many dyspeptic or weakly people find that by takingthem just before or eller any single meal,a degree ofhealth and spirit follow which they never could ob-tain from any other medicine. One No 2, at anymeal will invariably insure a perfect and easy diges-tion. For sale only by S. L. CUTHBERT.
aug2B Smithfield near Third erect.

CHROME YELLOW : 27 boxes;ust reediird
for sale ,by HAYS & BROCKWAY,

aug27 near Canal Basin.

COPAL VARNISH : 2 kegs ; just received andfor sale by HAYS & BROCKWAY,
aug27 near Canal Basin.

WHITING SAND: 5 gross; just rec'dand for
sale by HAYS & BROCKWAY,

ang27 near Canal Basin.

BRAITHWAIT'S RETROSPECT of PracticalMedicine and Surgery, part 15. Forsale ata ug26 MORSE'S.

MAGNESIA, Pulv. Ipecac, Opium, Quinine,Mor-phine Camphor; Gum Arabic, Blue Pills inpots, Musk, Oil, Spanish PIMP, &c. 4m.—justreceived by HAYS & BROCKWAY,aug27 near Canal Basin.
TAOMBEY & SON—The first part, containing the
I,J first ten numbers. For sale at

aug3l MORSE'S.
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CHINESE HAIR CREAM I
A MATCHLESS ARTICLE FOR THE

Groddh, Beauty, and Itistorativi of the Hair !

THIS CREAM, when once known, will supersede1. 'all other articles of the kind now in use.
Where the hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy, or
turning grey, a few applications will make the hairsoftand dark, and give it a beautiful, lively appear-
ance • and will also make it maintain its liveliness
and healthy color, twice as long as all the prepara-tions whic I are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen off, it may be restored by usingthis cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in thehabit of using oils on their hair, should at once pur-chase a bottle of the Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so

composed that it will not injure the hair like the oth-
er preparations, but will beautify it, and give perfectsatisfaction in every instance.
' For testimony to its very superior qualities, seethe following letter from Rev. Mr. Caldwell, toMessrs. •Hendershott & Stretch,.Nashville, generalagents for the Southern States

Letter from the Rev. R. Caldwell, Pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, Pulaski.

Messrs. Hendershott and Stretch: Gentlemen—l
take pleasure in adding my testimony in factor or the
excellent preparation called Dn. PAIIILISIrEICHINES E
HAIR CREAM—fur, about two years ago, my hair
was •ery dry, bristly, and disposed to come out: but
having procured a bottle of the cream, and used it
according to the prescription, iris now soft, elastic,
and firm to the head. Many balsams and oils were
applied, each leaving my hair in a worse state than
before. This cream, however, has met my expecta-
tion.

As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it prefer-
ence over all others, being delicately perfumed, and
not dispoSed to rancidity. The ladies especially willfind the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in their
preparations for the toilet. Respectfully, .tc.

R. CALDWELL
Pulaski, January 7, 1847_
Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by John

M. Townsend, No. 45, Market street; and JoelMohler, corner of Wood and nab streets.
jels4l&wly

Medical and Surgical Other.
Health is the charm of lire, ,vithout it gold.
Love, letters, friends, all, all, are unenjoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
regularly educated physi-
cian from the eastern cit•
ies, would respectfully an•
nounce, to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
vicinity, that he can be
comulted privately and
conliidentially, every day
and evening at his office
on Diamond Alley, a few
doors from Wood street

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to the
reatment and investigation of the following disea-

All diseasesarising from Impuritiesof the Blood,scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekiiess. impotency,salt rheum, diseases of the eye and ear, rheumatismpales. pal,ey.
Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to

the public, that he is in possession ofthelatestformationand improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils, practised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences. and the improvedmodes of practice Which have been made known
to the public but recentley, and to thnse chieflywho make this branch lA. Medicine, their particu
lar study and practise.

Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late
introduced, whichserures the patient being met'.curiahred out ofexistence Strangers are apprisedthat Doctor grown has been educated in every

branch of medicine,/ and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to the
study and practice of this particular branch,togeth-
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
wrident to the human inane. No cure, no pay.

Recent cal., are relieved in a short time, with-
OUT ~71- 1-1;:p ;, , r nom lio:ohess.

Isnporled Begars,etc.

THI iovers-of good Segars and Tobacco, arc re-
spectfully infhrmed, that the subscriber has just

received an esti:naive. assortment()Nibmost approv-
ed brands, among them the following, viz:
Victoria, Plantation, Principd, Venus Regalia,
Regalia, Fagorra's, Eugene's, Common , r

Also, a few Boxes of Bidder's Black Fat," a
celebrated chewing-tobacco.

• JOEL MOHLER,
aug6 Druggist, Fifth and.Woodsts. .
itcr Chronicle and Gazette copy. ,
Collections ha. Butler, Mercer. etc.

ri- MIE subscriber proposes to start on Monday the
J_ 30th inat., on a Collecting Tour, through But-

ler, Mercer, Crawford, Erie, Clarion, and
Armstrong counties. He respectfully requests all
tvho may have claims to collect ih the sections above
named, to confide them to his charge.ro- Refer to the editors of the various citypapers,and to Smith & Sinclair.

au2l-t3oth J. C. RICHEY.
Reduced Prices

AA. MASON, 62 Market Went, invites the
attention ofall purchasers ofDry Goods, to

his large stock ofNew Goods, Fancy and. Staple.
Being anxious to close cff the whole of our Spring
and Summer fabrics, they will be offered at such
prices as will attract buyers, and to make it stillmore attractive,all the Goods willbe offered at equal-ly low rates.

Our assortment of Shawls, is very large, portima-, larly Summer Shawls, new styles.Our extensive stock ofBerages, M D'Laines, DressPlaids; Lawns, Jaconetts, Organdies, EmbroideredMuslins, Brillientees, Linen Ginghams, French andScotch Ginghams, and Prints.FornisAing or House keeping. Goods, Linens, Mus-lins, flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, &c., and eve-ry thing for Men and Boys, all of which will be soldat at very low rates. :13'21
Pas sage To and F . rrVt.r.-'5.• GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

GEORGE RIPPARD SON, No. 134 Waterloo Roab,!Liverpool.
CARLISLE & fIIPPARD, No. SS, South st., Yetic.

'rpm; Subscribers, having accepted the agency at
this City, of the above well known and respecta-

ble nooses. are prepared to make engagemenig forpassengers to come nut from any part of Great1 1 Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpodl weekly. Persons en-

I gaging with us may 'rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatchat Liverpool, as well as every attention necassary on
their arrival in this countiy. Apply to or address

SA M'L. M'CLURKAN & co.,
No. 142 Liberty nt., Pittsburgh.N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount tor-
warded, payable at •Sight, throughout the UnitedKingdom. • • jy2G•y

Letters Irom a distance. a.kinz advice. must con
za:it a Ire, or ti,ev mill not be o:!eroled to.aa -Olfice on lii.,mond Alley, a ft.w doors fromWood street, t.wrar,ls thn mark tt. Consnitatn-Cusstrlttly r.nnlential ivThl,kwy

To Country Merchants,
13osTmAsTEfts, BOOKSELLERS, &c.—Books

11. of Universal Utilily.—Scar'sPopular PictorialWorks, the most splendid illustrated volumes forl'amdies, ever issued on the American Continent,containing mere than Two Thousand Beautiful En-
gravings, designed and executed by the most eminent
artists ofEngland and America.

fr.lr The extraordinary popularity of the above
volumes in every section of the Union, renders anagency desirable by all business men, in each one
ofour principle towns and villages.

Merchants and others visiting the City of New
York, and respectfully requested to call at No 128Nassau street, and examine them.

Ourmost successful agents are those whoadvertise
the works in all the papers published in their neigh-borhood, and secure good sub-tents to assist them •in selling the different volumes. In this way everythmily has an opportunity of purchasing theworks.;It is a well known (ha that there is a large lumberof persons who will purchase booki at their own;fireKides, when brought and examined there, whowould never visit a book store. ,

Full particulars pf the principles and profits of thebusistess, will be given to all who desire them, by
'addressing post paid: ROBERT SEARS,

Nu 128 Nassau street, New York.
Newrpaperscupying the' above, (including this no-

tice) and giving it eight insertions, shall receive anyone Of the bound coin men, which retails from two
dollars and a half to three dollars per volume, or
one volume of the Pictorial Family Magrazine for147 and '4B. Send only one paper directed aslbw e. ang2.3 St

.A•Tini'e Cellar and Liquor Stores':Corner of Smithfield and Front StreetsFor Sale. W 11ERE can always be had, pure Wines andA BF A 1 -TiEU f. l', tUNT It Y SI?. AT AT OAK"' i! 1 Ligonier, of all kinds as imported, and war-/1. I. AND, :the late residence of M. It. Centric, ran :rd co give satisfaction or the money returned,Imsi.. +dilated on Pennsylvania Avenue and withinlfor sale in ap.lantities to suit, bytvv c, miles of the Court !louse. i nag!) P. C. mARTIN.
. _.,The :,,t contain.seven acres, and is improved with ,

Shovels, Spades, Forks, &c.a Dwelling Douse whie-h is isP3 eii'its unit c”"s•!"1- ' rIIK undersigned has been appointed agent forALSO; eat, limit in !made ~ stale With a co/on:ie front; a i the le saof,smanund by:Tmhr lots in the town of Liverpool, being: st'h-le ,"'• 1 e• •"r "1. 1e le•eset 'Piing heeset &c. The ' Jim. P,.rvis & Co.the Allabove :aordessrticle addressed icturetohim ('Jrlois So, legs 1:,7, and /tit, in the said lion
grionol 4.s ender good ciiltivatioit and contains ri- ;t•titth articles will receive prompt attention, at thep:at, formerly. ow tied by Wiliiam Beeler. : ~,,,ig ‘ ,l 0,, li., a d,,,1 young and !nesti trees.,Iowest mami`acturer's prices.1 This Ise:maiden...l one of the 1110,i desirable coon- 'ICOCIIRAN,ALSO:

: tit residence, in the lir:laity of Pittsburgh, especial- ,ee.,17 !No. 20 Wood street.
27 Intl 'a the town .af Ltverpont Nos. 212 , , ' •

~, • , •it tur a gentleman doing business in the city; as it . - . --

- ---22'", 231. 2''4• 2 '''''. .. 1.•• 2.1°- 271, 2713, •277• ii easy of access at all seasons of the dea; by the Wellsville, Olassgosv & Bearer Packet.'i • ' , THE New and Light Draught Steamer
5714- 2' 19• 293, .-.1• it 29.6, 297. 3°2' 311, 312, ' 4th street road t o For terms, apply at toe ! -7 .:347, 3:6, Eli, 9.t.5. 329,257, and 244.

• t.---s, ' CAROLINE, Nixes, Master, will run be-! score or tea incl.:Tiber, No. 131, Wood st. i
D. ~_•D iLDs & co. ! tavern ittsistirghand the Minya: Ports duringthe sea

The town or 1...,,,p0"; is almcit filiy miles IX. 10 IV rk ug 3,..1,,,d4 r,

. son of low water; leaving Pittsburgh every Alonday, :
'Mating:lc, 011 the i 011., liner,

Alessitian (hinds.
! Wednesday, and Friday , at 2 ittclitek ai. I‘l. and;

derat llooriching And Ilviving vpi vges in omo, The i i WESTERVELT, the old and well known w ~ .... I
• '

,-„ • ' ,I sesday
, Thursday, and Saturday,

titillation i• reniarhatiit healthy: Itie town well had., ~,,,A_ 6 'Yr nitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second ' • '''"" e ever y
' :, wilt,siecomens cloirCIIP. and 3011//)!,;' It., pr,i,n!aUoll • and Fourth stn., takes this method to infUrris his many at 7 o'clock, A.M. Fin- freight or passage apply onboard. jyt.l3clti1 sober and oidustrion•f !lir cisunt'S! ."f and ts ferfile,l frienos or the tact that lire Factory is now in roll op-land interkerted oith Good road,. tin I", ("Ty darrtszint Stating en St. ci,l, st, near the oil Allegheny ! For Cau Meet Org. land cbe 1,,,,p ,..ca offered, will afford to the ineehantV , Bridge, where a ciiiiratant supply of !Shod, of vanotzs; I 117,4, THE Steam Boat ARROW, Capt. Wm.!:, sad man of b1,t,14.1“, either 6.1 improving or iipe,ii- ,01,,,,,,,1 pi,1,1.,,,, Iconstantly kept on hand and 4,..fa..L .5.-_2.,_......,: -y...21 11. Go:trims. The Arrow 'haying been

repaired willrun regular to the 111'Keest:'
lain- tn. der'ided .4" siti-tuvr• an ft s.il I be sold at liiss 'at ail ptil,lt, from 1..PIIIV-Cellta Up to suit customers. thorough,}'

: port Camp-Aleeting, rommeneing cox Miednesday ahe
priers, to close a eotteent mas Inch c'ed•titr.. are In-! N. It. If required, Blinds will he put up an, that.terestc.d. LOA It I.KS 611.11.E1t, lin c:l,..riiiarci, by tire, or I.them”.., they i„,4. be 2Ath jest, will la•ar e teaWharf at the MonongahelaAin-one, 3I Law, relented without the aid ofa screw-it:aver, and avail'Bridge, every morning at 7}, and every evening atTither doh s•I , between Madaet and wood ..• i the faille facility that any other piece of furniture 01-m-clock. Returning will leave the landing M 2amrl3- I Inct&sa ,

' can t.r rem., col, and without any exua expense.. o'clock,!Pt Al .. and at 10 o'clock at night, continn-
-.

--

ye..4-iik•vv. ling, every clay while the meeting lasts. PREACII-
Tn the !Lillie ed.•1 n •

' ERS FREE. ,Al *. ..Iz l. T„,Cr ltil itilit, e ,!,:;..,,,,,f ,,.::.• t ::t . ut tlijiN.r t. ai,K.,;approach,.alll crefit it) 1, ~ inr N. IS. Ter the aceninraculatinn or dour!
.

who lire in ALL EtfliENY CITY, the Arrow dill gocitadel of life. Jim!? At. Kitts,, 111,13 Doctor, No'
over to that aide and land al the Old Bridge on

1, S-olith 7th stir. t, 11,,L1,1 t`i 0,13, ,Art many years
Tuesday evening, and take on hoard Tents, 13aggage,

study, Itaii till-re1,11,1 n, p,,,,,,N T, ;‘,,il compounding
&c.--and when the meeting breaks up will return

meoicines and Fact•cing succies•'uliy, liy wing
there withoot extra-charge. Omnibuses will be in

clictaandr, Om last I ii years, not' by one single rioab-
eine, but by nteild inespr,pare t to arrest the minter..
"so ro'replain b to o loco suffer, g humanity is liable,

readiness to convey persons tostind Rom the Camp
to the Lauding:

____

a ug2l-01d'to wit i Consionption, eist, wr++ t/I . Or' lirVa.t Mitt
1,1113211, Asthma, ilt Onehit:,, Spir iting •Ii- Blood, Drs
pepsia, Kidneti ritri•etionid Ni•ri t'udi, Truer. Ring-,

' oiirtii, foyer cosiiiiiaint, lildol ' mid Weeding Piles,.
'Chronic and Inflammatory Itheiliniatoon, palpitation!and enlargement of the Itert, .t.4.1111111er Complaint,
Chnlera Mortis. milieu„ I;, lqi .goratinc the Scra-
m,. S V.EI:I:I,—M MI., •01 COMlnli Eye, torant syrup
for olionping cough, Agar Pillsand Powders, 'rioter

, Wash and Ointment, troop Sytiip, itetehrated F.,rW:I tUr, Sl.Urr, mixture ibr sorriness a nd inflamma-
tion of the gums and Seura v, torn Sake, Strength-

! ening Platters, digestive. Female and brad acheP•11., tonic, cathartic and etniitie Powders, tomb
' attic drops, &r. The Herb Doctor has thousandsstn hear testimony to the atilii•ary of his medicines,
: who hate been healed by Its use. Afflicted reader,
these medicines are for sale by AVM. MiCl.lillE,
Agent, at No SI, Smithfield Street, near Sixth, Pitts-
b ugh. (tall and examine certificates ofcures, which
e in be seen In numbers. alien-413m

E licensors Notices
rril subscribe's, Executois of the last Will and1 testament of Pliitm Sarver; late of Pine 'Town-
stub, Allegheny County, deceased, hereby notify allpersons indebted to said to make pat meat orthe name without delay; and those having Manna
.wainst said Ebtate. to present the same properlyauthenticated toe settlement, to either of the under-
si g ed. JAMES A. GIBSON,

L. R.
tterittors of the Estate of Philip Saner, deed.Pine Tp., Aug 9, 15 17. agtlS Mit*

DYSPEPSIA;in all its variou, forms; also, Rheu-
matism; Gout; Apoples.y; and Affections of the

Headi as Vertigo, Noise in the Ear, Confusion ofSii !ht, Numbness and Pain; Intemperance and its ef-fects; Fevers; Inflammations; Consumption; Scrofu-
la; old Ulcers of the Legs; all diseases ofthe Skin;
Salt Rheum; Piles; Cholera; Gravel, &c., have beencured in thousands of instances, by the use of Dr.Ralph's Vegetable Pills, for sale only in this city byS. L. CUTIIIIERT, Agent,

Smithfield street, near Third.

Valuable. farm for Sale
pursuance of an order of the I.l.phan's Cook,the undmiogned E‘ecntors the lan will and

testament of George Esq., deed, will C.,
posh tat sale, by public outcry, at the Court House,in the city of Pittsburgh, II h 10 o'clock, A. M., onthe 3d Nliinday of September, A. D. 1847, all that
certain niessuage and tract of land in North Fayettetow rodop, Allegheny county, Peansy vania, hounded
by lands of Milton E. B thlivin and Rachel liis wire,lay lands of tho heirs of Dr. Glenn, deed, and bylands of Thomas M'Cl tin, containing 11l acres 4S
iierr her more Or less.

Th.. land is ofexcellent quality, and well adaptedto farming purposes.
Terms of sale : Use hall cash on the delivery ofthe deed, and the balance on the Ist day of April,1549, with interest from the day of sale. Said bal.ance to be secured by Judgment Bond with a Mort.gage on the premises.

DR. .IACOI3
MILTON E. BALDWIN,

auglS-stur Executors.
(Gazette, Journal and Chronicle copy.)

Doc tor C. Morgan,174 10RM ERLY a successful practising Physician in1. this city and vicinity, " Richard" like, "is him-self again (Stain quo.) His office is in Penn street,next door to the Washington Hotel., Pittsburgh, Al- Ileglieny County, Pennsylvania, where ho will behappy to accommodate such of his old applicants asmay need his serices, mid all new ones who, in likemanner, may feel disposed to barter disease furhealth, and fork over the' difference, in legal loosechange. mylo-(l3o.wtf
Dr. Jno. Crawford,FFICE on St. Clair street, opposite the Exchange

II auglo-y
rut() I3UILDERS.—SeaIed Proposals will be receiv-
j_ ed at the office of !Lunn SMITH; Esq., Super-

intendant, on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield
until Friday, August 27, at 5 o'clock for building the
MERCY HosPrrAL, agreeably to the plans and
specifications now ready.

Persons desirous of submitting proposals for the
work, can examine theplans and specifications at
the office of the superintendant, until Friday, 27th
init., between the hours of I and 5 o'clock, each day.

11y order of the Building Committee.
MULVANY, Ch'm.

J. S. CO3GIIAVE, Sec'y. aug23-.5t

. _
•. Boots, Shoes, Trithics, etc.FOLLANSBEE & HAY WARt

WHOLESALE, and Remit, Boor, SHOE, andIA TRUNK STORE, No. IST,Liberty stteet, nearlyopposite the !lead of Wood. F. & 11. have in store
and are receiving their Fall 'and Winter stock of
BOOTS, SHOES, &c. consisting ofthe largest stockthee have ever been able to bring to this market.
Our stock of goods have mostly been manufactured
to ous order,and expressly for the Pittsburgh market.
We also have constantly on hand a splendid stock
of Hayward', Metalic Gam Elastic Shoes, both for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, the most beautiful
article, ever manufactured. We would solicit an
examination of our stock of goods, by all who iyish
to purchase either at wholesale or mint!, as wc4hall
sell at a small advance above cost, Country Merchants
will find it to their interest to call and examine our
stock before purchasing. .

aug2l
FOLLAIsiSBEE & IiAYWARD,

No 186 Liberty st., Pittsburgh
Seto of Pittsburgh Gas Stools.IVOTIOE is hereby given, that the Trustees have

..L1 postponed the opening ofbooks, to receive sub-
scriptions for an increase of the stock ofthe Pltts-b gh Gas Works, Las directed by Ordinance of2Sth
June, I 547,j until Thursday the-12th day of August
next, on which day the bboks tvill be re- -opened at
the office of Messrs. Hussey, Hanna tr. Co., in thecity of Pittsburgh, between the hours of 10 and 4o'clock of said day, and to cantinue from day today until otherwise ordered. jy29-2w•

To Stone hiasona, Builders, etc.

SEALED PROPOSALS willbe recited at the Mile.°of the Allegheny Cemetery, until the 20th day,olSeptember neat, for finding all materials' and erect-
ing an Entrance Gate Way and Porter's-Lodge, tosaid Cemetery,

Plans and specifications of the work can be seenat the office. By order ofthe Board.aug23 JOHN CHISLETT 3 Aret.

RAISINS : :50 boxes M. R. Raisins; now landingand for sale by
aug24 MILLER & RICKETSON.

= MEI

The Great. Book.T"Eprinciples ofNature, her Divine Revelations,and a Voice to Mankind: byand through AndrewJackson Davit, "the Poukeepsie Seer," and " Clair 7voyan.," the most extraordinary Book of the age.Flowers Personified, No 4, with 2 beautiful en-gravings.
-.rho Misers Daughter; by Wm. Harrison Aini-worth, author of "the Towerof London," "Old St.Paul's,"Re.
Tales of the Spanish Seas, by Henry W. Herbert.The Crimes ofthe Borgias, or Rome in the 17th

Century, by A. Dumas.
Beatrice, the Goldimith'sDaughter.Black Avenger, or the Spanish Main.
Walter Woolfe, or the Doom of the.Drinker; byThos. Dunn English.
Living Age, No 171.
The Religious opinions and character ofWashing-

ton.
American Review, for August.Rankin's Magazine "

London Pictorial Times and Punch.
Eastern l'apers, &c. For sale by

W. S. CALDWELL,',aug2s Post Office buildings.

' ~ f ': -: - '. .:

- -. ~ _ - .ry
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Witt BE:PUBLISHED IN WASIIING'I'Oii D C '

On Me Neventh,cj Dteember next,
morn= ONE or- ' - - .'---

THE UNITED STATES ILEIPOETEiti: .
~. .A Daily 'Menai of-Government, Legislative, and-General, Netrs

THE SUBSCRIBER is noiv enabled -to announce.
1, the completion of his arrangements fot these‘-;
tablishment of a well. organized and independentJournal of News at the.Scat of the General Govern-

The leading features ofthe linitedSlates Reporter
will be the followingt -._ • -.---- - . -

I. Early intelligence rf the-movements Of the ro.:
rious Departments of the Government, in referenceto domestic affairs and tothe foreign "relations ofthe.country,-will be, given with scrupulous tidslity..,'Pos..
nesting peculiarfacilitiee for obtaining informaticin,-.the "Reporter" will.be enabled 'frequently to Corn--;
municate,.exclit'sively, intelligence' of-the most int...portant character.

11. The Verbalum Reports of the Proceedings and,
Debates of tire United-StateS, Senate, which the pro-,
prietor isbound to furnish'aily to that. body, .in'an.-cordance with the terms ofthe contract madeattlici',
close of the last session of. Congress.-. The nrslinge.-- r.
tennis now made will at once fully secureto.the Se- -,nate of the United States an.authentic and complete,_;record ofits ddbatess and to the people-in a greatly.':enlarged degree—the benefit of the experience, sa-gacity, and statesmanship ofthat body,te which they.have ever looked with solicitous and sespectfulso

.I .111. The Proceedings and Debates in!the Hoose ofRepresentatives will.also, be given', withoi,fullnessm•'.partiality, and the utmostproniptitude.. Each dare'record, will becomplotely made, up, and appear inthe 'Reporter' next morning. . - ._,_•• , ..

--
.../

IVI A Synoptical View of the Proceedings andbe- _:,

bates of all' the State Legislatures will be regularlY-
given. Members of Congress, and'. till classes -or -
readers, will thus he kept fully -and asteinatically. -. :
informed ofdomestic loeislation in.all settionsrof •,;the UnitedStates.-.1.':V. Early intelligence of all important :movements :-..,-
in the Legislatures -or •Great Britain and ;Wince willbe communicated by every steamer front--Europe, - -
through reporters in London and Paris, tithepoisess . -
peculiar ficilities fur obtaining information. - • ''.•,:...-, -:,..-VI. Reports of the.arg-uments Wore The : SupremeCourt of thernited States. This department will be -„conducted so as to render the 'United StatesRepoi-ter' indispensabloto every la.wyer in the country.,VII. TheGeneral News of .the Dail will'be given:in a conde nsed tere; with induStrYand attentionSuch is a brief view of what the "United States_,S porter" is designed to he.. All the plans and ar r•.=

rangements have Oecn well mauled; andthe:hope isconfidently cherished;, that the "United States Re.. ,
porter' will prove_itself an_ energetic, industrious,
dignified, and perfectly independent jail-real.- It Will -'

have no party vicwsn. o political bias. -nix-pro; ..',..,.primer, by the terms ofhis contract with the-Senate, :•"-
of the United States, is bound to the condition that ..•-
"the paper shall contain no political discus/sloes ex- ...

cept the debates." ItWili be a vehicle' ofnews-' --:
not the organ ofany (set of;opinions. The grand
aim of tee subscriberis to establish at' the seatof..Government a faithful 'and prompt 'reporter of all -.,,'.
sorts of intelligence--a responsible agent,'on which-. --

the politician, the business inan -,- the manufacturer,-
the tuechanic, and every one interestedin the affairs'r •-,
of Congress and the Government, may rely, at all
times with implicit confidence:

It is believed thatthe establishment ofsuch a re-
-

liable journal of intelligence, on terms which placesit within the reach of the great seasseSofthepeople,at the commencement ofwhafpremises to be a most -•_

nterestisig and eventful period in the history ofCtin-- „./sessional proceedings, will be regarded with favory all classes of the community; and, having thus,
sled sled his objects, the subscriber reSpectflilly solicits ,-

liberal and general support'fromfrothe-enlightened
_.

.
üblic of the United Stat .s.•

-.JAMES A. HOUSTON.
- Stenographer to the Senate ofthe U. S-':

The "United States Reporter" willbe printed On - .
a large and handsome sheet, and issued every mats
ing, except Sunday, at the rate of.siithillars per an- • - ;num; single copies, two cents. : -.'..:"..:--• -.-

,
..In connection with the-daily paper, therewil l be

issued tient the some establishment, - - ' _

•,,-- •-•'

THE MIRROR OF CONGRESS. - ---• ./".--•-• -:
This publication will contain exclusively the re---

ports of the proceedings and debates of the Con- -....;gross of the United States. It will ho issued semi- - -

weekly, in elegant quarto form, .throughout the_ses-sloes of Congress, arid Y.-ill he urnished .to subseri,
hers at the rate of two dollars -for the long session, /'-t/.and one dollar for the short session. It is believed .2...- '.--
that this great national Work will be -deeined,-iedis- ': --e;pensable in the library of every publiC instittition; jr.-:politician, and professional- man, throughout the . -...'-_:•:country; and that it will be regarded b.3, the grea;mass of the people as the very best political text;_ •_-,•:,book for their own instruction and that oftheir '''.'ichildren.

Importmit Atonottneeartent.
Throughout the sessions of Congress, Extras wiltbe issued from the office of the "Linited States.Re-.

porter," containing the reports ofall such debatesas may possess particularly,escitini. interest._
All subscriptions and communieations.,to be post'-`-.

paid addressed "J. A. lioustoa,.United States Re= .;

! porter, Washington, D. C." jy3-
THE

TIRE pleasuring departinent ot this tineaneaten 7
! rice establishment isnow open andweare-reedyIto serve up tc vhiders ICE CREAMS, WE.It.-MEATS,CA NE, FEL,ITS, COOL Dnizrns, and all the verities re,1 freshm ,en ts ofthe seas( n.

The proprietors most respectfully incite" the're-.
; spectable citizens to call and see the Atheinnuni-for'.'themselves, as they are flattered that in 'ail ifs differ,,.'.eat departments it cannot he surpassed, anti certain.;1 ly is the most pleasant resort in the city.The Itstru departments,both L.UDIF:S' and GENTLE,
stn:es, are unequaled for elegance, neatness, end'comfort, by any in the country; and the Ladica? Par-.lots will challenge a eomparison'fOr richii6i,- heat;
ness and beauty, with those bratty" similar establish'.
bent to lir:found any..where.The great zhlloan, With- itStincient, chaste; andclassic Fountaini is a 'place of the most itrikihiicuriosity. .-

Rooms arefitted up at whith Centlemeni,alotte;"can bave_Lunch and Retieshmentsat all hotirs oftheday. The great Saloon is common to both-Ladies.
old Gentlemen ; entrance at the TWO columns._ TheLadies' Parlors, exclusive, for Ladies7-entrance -at-the THREE columns,

at.g6 PECK, THOMPSON Ez, -

For Sole,

FOUR LOTS—Bounded by. Penn; Liberty and flay
sts.; each lot having 24 ft. finnt, and extending.back 110 R. Tt%,.of.t.liern.arc corner lots, and the'

position ofthe Whole property is one:ofWe most ad-
,rantagnous in the city. For lbrther information ap
ply to M. SWARTZWELDER, Fourth st.,'tiov3.tf bet. Wood and Smithfield.

_~}~
~.f
:~!

::; jt.

ECLEtTiC 11.IEDICA4:-/NSTITIITE,;-Cincinnati, Ohio. - -

TlicE...k ittcFeas"inatnhdis li lnsintit teur tioc iffnsctb:r iletZnee.day in November, and continues four monthsmrldcWis immediately succeeded by the Spring and SIM-inter,
session, which also continues four months. A Oat.:iiitous preliminary course commences on the firstMonday in October, and continues onemonth,

FACULTY

B. L. Hill M. D. Anatomyand Operative Sur-
EMEEM

$lO,OOgory
L. E. Jones M. D. Matcria, Therapeutics'and Botany.
J. H. Oliver M. D. Chemistry and Phartaacy131: Beach, M. D.Surgery and ClinicalMedi-Mae.
A. H. Baldridge M. D. Obstetrics aad Dis-eases of Women and Children.T. V. M0rr0,..3i M. D. Pathology,Tneoryand • •Practice of Medicine. r'10 , 00;Matriculation Ticket $3. Use of LibraryGraduation Fee 840. Demonstrator's TicketS 3;tional. - •

$lBO paid oh or:before the first Mondayher next, will be received for tuition in full-ofonestudent. Or $5O paid by the first...of October next;...will necure all the tickets for one full' coursef:theDemonstrator's ticket, use LibraryandAlatricala-tion ticket exedited. The Institute- reeeived.itecharter in 1845. IThe College edifice is situated at
the earner of Court and-Plum streets. .The Course
of instruction will embrace every thing of. value, •known and 0110001 m Old Medical Colleges,a
well as the.Reformed and Botanical Schoolof Medi!
tine. Sixor .seien lectures will be given:
Board from' $2,50 to 53,00 per week-= Candidatesfor graduation; in' addition to thepreliminary term of-
study, must have attended two full courses in some
legally ineorporated Medical College, the last ofWhich moat' be in this or one course alter-four 'years'practice. • •• •

All lettere solidtiag further inforniaticin, oi:con-taining money for; the. Familty,rnusthe addressed
to the undersigned [post paid.) • .Notes of soirmit
Banks of the States in which students reside, will bereceived in payment of.Fees.

10,00
MOO .

10,00

loco
B

T.-V.MORROW, M. D. Dean of the Faculty..
Cin.July 17, '1847.--Cin Ehq.,. jy2llmd

`•

t-

•Situation Watited.- ...

-

A YOUNG MAN; who has had. some experience:2-1in the Grocery Snsinesii; - halta fair knledgesii...of Book-Keeping ; and writes a good busine hand,is anxious to obtain-a situation in-Pittsburg . Hewould be willing to accept n moderatecompensation:A note addressed .. E., office ofthe Post,"Will receive immediate attentionil%, ~- :,--,- 43;28:
, . •Dr. A. W. Oilier," •lI—SICIAN AND SURGEON. _:0463 No.-S;st

:-C. air straot, Pittsburgh. '-
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